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know sometimes I feel like that I want to write to Silly Graham'5
and' tell him he's go oti^ of business some time. That's just a
little after, but I'm glkd I took tha.t step because my children
were saved, and the least^of our children was saved just recently,
and he is at ?the age of -sifc, but she wanted to yield her life" to
the Lord and,that she woulA be saved and be saved always because
she understood what 'this"is all about. And I was. one of the
happiest fathers that was in that crowd during this great
crusade,that we had here in Muskogee. My daughter gave her
.life to the Lord and since that time, why my life, my home life
has been completed with Christianity. And now that since I
have been called to pastor a church, I know that there are many
who have been Christians as old as I am, but still that does
not hinder me from getting up there and expounding the truth of
God. And that I will be preaching from here on out, I guess.
X guess this is about all that I have to say.
t
(Well, that was real interesting and I enjoyed listening to it.
I guess back though in your young days like you said your father
was a minister. You got yourrexperience from there. You know,
where the Indians lived in a community tbday, do they do a lot
of visiting one another?)
Yes, in here. In this area where we lived.out in the western
part of Seminole county, there wasn't the Indians weren't very
popular. They were more to the east of us, and when they did
visit, the people back in them dayst they used to come and stay
for 2 or 3 of 4 days and maybe longer at a time. Of course,
things are quite different now. I know that many they were
cottage prayer meeting. I know, at one time, while we were
having a cottage prayer meeting or one of the services in our
home, and I remember as I child, I was very young at that time,
I remember that I started to sing in our native tongu«, which I
started it, and everyone joined in. I remember* that night you
know that everybody rejoiced that night, but I don't think I
was, I know the Lord was wanting to come into my life then, but
soiaehow or another, ^1 just left Him out or I mighty have been1
saved, but I don't think I was until I really had this true
experience at being born .again the second time just in recent
years. But yes, they did have cottage prayer meetings", and

